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PPEAL'TO THE CLEEGT AND'ìFAITB-
AS 'FU F T|I3 BITED uTATES.

The dathOLHf is raeomlonslëègOur Na
Li settled, we were mar- polo 3e, ,P@rchbus laft this, diocese

lt ' aàgrave miarrussOasn.
i hoaPPY thIt titetheing iay his zasu*ln"our venerabli Archbishop
lt for dry ansd with as constli ted tb Crporatiol of ihe iloman
and lera,- Catholi6Ohurch-of this diocese -bisuniversl

wory t mysho aslegato.. -

Th Oorporation dÏdres to accept this bc-
ould bavous take cnr hon- quest unionditionally.

,ý . ,-eoon's the - Butit must at the ame time open its eyes
ffraud. to the consequences of its aooeptanas.
y, ýmy taîlor for the wed- Almot all the immovable property of the
tt I mortage ouny body :atholo Church la Lonilanu stood la the

namie of the lte Archbishop. Asaeept-
ance of the universal bequest made by him

o marry? Well, I hard' would therefore bind the Corporation t pAy
y, and the witohing Uttle ail the debtu contraeted by him, whother us0

the hesd of the Church and o the Corporation,
ona word of h att or as au indlvldual uring the coure of is
somehow tangledi tahe episcopal administrlon.
ore. Now theue debts amount, at tbis day, to
o have me? 'Twas the four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) ;
r heart, -- one-half cf ithis oenormo sum being due ln
ni cnni1ng, and she is al- Europe, and onue-hal I this country. iany
mark omplete.L; asono items, f istrue, are indvlidual to our late
wr'e s;;;; Arbbisiehop; but no discrimination should be
r hmble servant 1"Zo amade between these and the other Items of
re" indentednese. They were ouly the result of
made b>' growling, but!l'l excessive love, of unboiundeid charity giving
L2i telËl!moreliait bati.
rreIwent early up tO Th Corporation of ihis Diocese la wling
e tresses over the arm o and desirouas to bonor the entire debt, with-

out any distinction. Neither repudiation-
rO purehased hd beau nor bankruptay, are consisteant with the prin.

eeples or with the policy of the Catholio
e, however, fort told lier church.
taken husband waS ne ghBut be orpodaton cannot, atone, beai
Ire, Ibis wslghty burdon; It cannaI, vith 1i0sosle
k.' We quarrelled; thon resources, extingulih the debt. For thatlied Il quare work which so deeply concerna the honoretbalancedhnther ha lie Church and the good of religion, il needs
r. othe assistance of the clergy and faithini of EBAB ninBostn .Pilot. this State and! ofthe entire Union.1

Lot all, therefore,-amoug prists or people,
ONDENCE -let aIl who bave ut heart the honor of Dur !

Church and Ite continued growth and devel-c
OF DESEILONTO. opment In this country, respond to this appeal.t

Let each ne give, according to his means;
VMna DISTRIoT. the mite of the poorvwll be received w1ith as
Er much gratitude a ithe gift of the rich. E

l making this appeal, it I proper to state
Ion of this thrivinVUg v-that no other aubscription han the one now
t tO your many Ontario opened will be approved by the Diocese. a
ytilng appertlainng t Al contributions may be remitted la ash,
ion, 1, with your kind or by check, or by Post IOfice mono order.1
them a short sketch ai They munt be addreosed to Hie Grc Francis

X. Leray, Archbishop, or John Connelly,SMWl Point, là a village Fiscal Agent, a the Archbishopri, New
beautifully situated on Orleans, La., or to P. E. Theard & Sons, at-]
Quinte, ut the mouth of torneys at law, No. 54 Camp streei, New I
nd savon mles we t of Orleans, La. No other persons ishai be au-
-It l easily accessible thorized to collect money for the diocase.
as steamers arrive and All monove recelved shal b deposited, to
l bey ports diy, and the credItl Cf his fund, In one cfi the banksE
natreal during naviga. ai New Orleans; and a. statement of the
he Bay of Quinte Bail. ame, with the names of the souders, hall be b
with the Grand Trunk published every Saturday, ln the newapapers,1
the village, meets all by the Fiscal Agent, or the aboya named ai-0West. torney aof the diocese, and the cusiler of the

go, H B Rathbun came bank selected.0
York and commnced An uccont of the manner ln whloh those I
n a small sale, Which donations have beau employed aball alto be d
grown to gigantic pro- publiabed as soon au practicable.a
enecgy af the Balibun † Fascus I. Lms, 0
E. W. Bathbun laithe L. A. Cu&ssa,
r, (H. B. Bathbun hav- Pa g. TRUARD
Ile some years ago). festamentary Ezecutors of fgr. N. J. Perche.
empicyment to a largo
nd amcug e omane' nouno or ADiui5srTAToIoF r rsooiar 0WrTEz

found good situations. - naîesM cs.rnOm.ra CUvsc OF TUT nIOdIlOO e
ty managera are triai x3 OulUAE5 * 5

ta mplayo!es corin At a meeting of the Board of Administra- r
ne. Tolas Btle, l tors of thli Society, held on the 25th January, r
ih Jams Sanlan ant 1884, the following resolutico was unanimousI
i s jnnior» lulie ulai. ly adopted, vie:•
» hlp iarcause f ur Reolved, That the appeal to the clergy andf

hr jovial coaunseaooa faithlul prepared by the testamentay ex-
ar igil Ourvnge eoutors of the late Archbiahop N. J. Perche,
1 Iriagman la Thlae b and la hereby endorsed and approved by
managere fi hcodas Iis corporation; and that the publication of

said appeal fn the nowspapers of the UIJnitad
h Catholis not l lh States, b authorlzed, provided lit b fre cof
any, I ma mention charge.
genal proprieor cf the A trus copy . NcB . Fi.AsxG, y'ecretaiy.d
o la always on band to New Orleans, Jauary, 31, 1884.
f the traveling public, All Catholio and charitable newspapers are
hl[ beginning, bas so lu- earnestly requested to publih the above
hat now the village han appeal.

one of the finest hotel lan thie section of the
country. I May ais mention Michael
O'Donoghue, the obliging proprietor of the
Ferguson House, who, although but a short
time la business, ba won the esteem of the
publie.

The Catholio people were very badly lu
need of religious instruction until about four
years ago, when they reslved to remedy the
evl by starting a (und to enable the to
build a church of their own, s the nearest
place they culd hear Mass was Marys-
ville, a village four mules fraombere;
by earnest endeavor, ably asaisted by
the Rev. Father MoDonough, the kind
pastor of the Napanee mission, of
which Deseronto fosa a part, and the gener-
osilty of our Protestant nelghbors, theirunder-
iasklu'g bus praveti a sucagesa; as vonov
bave a nas brick churce viibas a gret

t ipvemaul ay aur fermes place c v oshlp,
the Batbun Hall kMnilyalet ausb>'the
Rathua Compun>' anti vssa e b at rs
every menti foulie laitiour years. Tho
churchcost -V00 and la anly pd for, th
Rathua Compa»ny, mthough f r re ssy-
terlan, givig lithe building site with their
unuai good 'ill towards al classes of the

commninit>'.
Mas wa suaid for ha firat time in Our new

chac i lasCtoc , b rwhloh was a crowdei
people (rram tie sarrcuuding country, vira
came to jon with the people of the parih
ln returning God thanks for the
benefils ho bas bealaveti ou lie
peope of Doseronto ln ti frm of cur naît
little church, which ho bas enabled them to
buildin slaùh a nshort lime, and aiso to hear
aun able sermon preached by the ev. Father
Gauthier, of 'Williamtown. The church
WEi not h dedicated until the return of HiE
Lodehilp Bishop Cleury from Bome l the
apring.

ucnrthasgrievaocs ie people are aboring
unides le the vaut cf a soparates oive), vise
the children could recoive religionus intru.
lion overy, day, as sth arc sadly negleotl
ln this respect now but we hope tie is a
brighter day in store for them, for the Bev.
JFather McDonough bas promised that alter
the lSt of March next ho wiIl hear their
-catchism overy Sunday aflter mai(w aie to
have muas thres Sunday ln sach month after
ltai date), and we hope parents will not
neglect their duty, but sec that the children
will have their ltesoni prepared for oach Sun-

What a pleaaing aight it will be to the
CatholIo traveller when on board the steamer
approing Our village ha sees for the first
time our neat church surmouated vith bthe
aigu of our redemption overlooking.tbe bay',
.sud when h lands the frit Catholla chlid noi
'inest w ll proudly point out the place witre
he trt lurned the rdimenri of oat holy

Apologiaing for taklng up so mach of your
"vancable space,

es<onto, Feb. 14,1884,

T vlilage o! Riverside Io to be annextd
~aTeronto.

LONDON GOMSIP.
New YoaE, Feb. 17.-Special cablegrams

from London suay hlgh play t clubs con.
tlnues to be a subject of much talk ln society.
The suicide of Col. Whitehead is attributed
to recent heavy losses lu gambling and to
Infatuation for a well-known aetreus, who
draîned his purse. The police bave warued
the St. James Club against high play. It ia
a notorions fact that at thlm club clerks and
attaches Of the governmeUt mervice Who ave
salaries of a few hundred yearly, often play at
a single sitting for sume larger than thoir
whole salary. Other west end clubs as White's,
Brooks' and Boodles', are considering the ad-
vlsablllty of proibiting eourte as well as
baccarat.

In the Fortesque-Garmoyle breach of pro.
misi case the plaintif's evidence will show
tha Lord Garmoyles proposai preventedt he
lmtiy1s acceptancescf anotier effar. Nsgotia*
tions are still proceeding te prevent tbe cse
from golng before a jury. The plaintiff bas
bea advised thsat Lord Garmoyle la unable
to pay heavy damages.I i la doubtln, toc,
whether bis father, Lord Cairus, would b
able to pay. Lord Caras his weilt'hy
brothers ln business la Ireland, but ho i
himself poor. After a statement for plaintif
has been made ln open court litis probable
that a nettlement will be reached. Lord
Garmoylehas been excluded from the Bief-
steak Club by a majorIty of votes. The syra.
liathy of the gnenrat publia s fwith Miss For-
tascue.

Notices of the Queen's book ln the weekly
papers of the higher alias have been Idlded-
ly unfavorable. Borne boalety journais express
regret that the publication of the book was
permtted.

It bas been discovered that the porson who
throw the fiagon of ale n the Duke of AI-
bany's face as he was leaving the bail at Do.
klng, on thea evening of Pebruary 6th, was a
subacriber to the bail. The Duke le inllaied
to Ignore the insult, uoceptlng the apology of
the mn that the ber was not lutended for
him. But spectators i the Incident assert
liai the boer vIa liiovn nallie moment vian
ti Dukea rou ii bai nacknowisigment
of the sainte of the crowd. The d reohlng
vas direct ela Ii>v wusnaz ntgth
Duk vas ioharongldy wt.The o prito u
beau xpslled from the Babelors' Soaolt of
the county.

The new editore the 7ines lu not yet ap-
pointed, although the editorsip hu beu
offered to Mr. Leonnard B. Courtney, fnancial
secretary to the tresusr, wio for mainy years
bu ssu a rguiar contributor to the lime
Mr. Obenery wasaa greut schlar put a'poor
jîurnallet, and the lima bas steadily gens
down in recent years. Mr. Walter, the pro-
prietor. nd lso a member oi parliament, la
.eeble and self-ccmplacent with a strong
leaning to torylsm a ia gnerat destire to
worry Mr. Gladesone uto giving him a peer-
age.

Another despatch amys Leonard Courtney,
finanoisi saecrtary of the treasury, bas refused
the. editorsbip ot the ¥rue. Mr. Buckle,*
sastant aditor. of the paper, ha, been tem.

thirty'years óld,~a d laun 1 9ede
Tima Office. '" -'-ntfs ycng nd god-loOkg noe hav
9 ilied for ,TeW -Cal donla to be iariid tc

wO thontnth wesk' hua not been
exotltg Amid 'the prevalent ApI5o th
Austrian Miniutry bas casly anceededin

pa ln ils coarlon law.
The entire shuing of te Ruoian diDlo

matia carde with te transfer of anambul4a'
dor .8 aObarming, rloh and irnfliential ai
Prince Orloff to Birln indicates the feiersh
desiro of the Czar to keep on terme with Ger.

Tymnous meaures ln Spain againot re.
publias journais and meeting have enor-
mowuly atreugthend Clsstelar a d his party.

Viotor Hugo refuses to buy a.new uniform
an an demilamf on sanS of his ugo,-but
lu about building a no bouse with eplndId
grounad afiter hia own architectural'deigne.

Monsieur BRohepin ,as desrted Sarah
Bernhardt for an actres of fuller proportions
and more beerful temperament, and ber
manager diaputes the bill for her dresses In
te -Dam auz cemelia, though the total la
only 3.200.

Henry Labouchere hurt his colloque Brad-
laugh's chanoes by the scoffing phrases of his
speech on Tuesday, thec ath being compared
to tbs truh of any mumbojmbc among
Afrin avageo. fBir. Forster, wha professes
plety, declared himself shooked. The devout
apoctatora are horrlfled, and ci Lzbby Ilcon.
solos himeif by Inrroauhing abill for pro-
tecting dancing bearsuand other-animals in
menagerleil.

Lady Bandolph Churchill and Lady Mande
ville over.ebadowed all their Englh compOt-
Itors as bar-maids at the International
pasant festival, and fatuous dudes who went
there were fleeced unmorciully, the rule
being to ratura no change. Lewis Wingfleld
ls wrltlng a novel of George the, aeoond'a
time, to be called il Mrs. Bab," and the Prin-
ceLs Ludwlg Ferdinand of Bavarle, aiter of
the Ring oft Spain, bas produced a mmil
volume af pones.

The latest titie bestowed on Gladstone by
the conservatives la "H. 0. M. "-the heart-
less old man, and a satirlo Germanjournallst
proposes his elevation to the House of Peers
a Lord Gladstone of Sinkat.

TfIE AGITATION AGAINST THE GLAD-
STONE CABINET.

LoxDow, Feb. 16.-A meeting was held
this afternoon at Prince's Hall for the pur-
pose of donounoing the government's Egyp-
Lian policy. The hall wa thronged and an
overflow meeting was organized lnSt. James
Bquare. Biron Borthwlck preslded. Lord
Bandolpb ChurchUIl made a speech ln wbich
ho prophesied toat Gladatone vould hereaflter
be known as ci"Snkat" Gladstone. Sir
Robert Peel effered a resolution whloh was
carrIed, to the efil th t parllament had
ceased to be ln accord with the people and
ought to be turned ont. The meeting ended
n & great uproar. A meeting was held to-
day at Birkenhead, partioipated lu by David
Mciver, M. P., at which the Egyptian policy
of the government was dencunoed.

THE HBOUSE OF BEPBE HENTATIVES
INSULTED BY BISMABUK.

Losnox, Feb. 15.-The Berlin correspond-
nt of the Times saya Prince Bismaro-k has
eturned to Von Eisendeober, German Minis-
er ait Washington, the resolution of condol.
once on Lsaker'g death pased by congress,
with a counter request to return the resolntion
e thi House of Bepresentativeu, as thepoil-
tion of Lasker ln Germany was t.enchn as
o justify the resolution. The Times adds:
c Aithough the above aseems Incredible, the
fact is that the relations between Washington
and Boilu are lua astais f pol tension,
chiefly owleg ta ths plg flash question." The
limes concude: " Osne thing ls certain, we
have not isard the lat of the Lasker Inci-
dent. Americans are much teo proud, too
sensitive and too Independent for that."

TBE LASKER BESOLUTION.
Lmo;, Feb. 16-The Berlin Liberal pros.

condemns the action of Bismark lu returning
to the Roua cof Representatives the reaolui.
tion of condolence on Laker's death. The
National Zeieung y ay the action of Bismark
Is a violation ci the rights of the Reichstag.
Th2e Berlin Tradeemea'a Society, of which
Lauker was a member, had a memorlal ment-
Ing to-day ln is honor. A portrait of Las-
her was placed before the President. It
reated on a bed of fiowers ad wa surround.
ed by American and German fige draped lu
mourning.

ENw Yosx, Feb 16-The United tates le.
gation at Berlfn has no information reharding
the reported return by Prince Blamark of the
resolution of condolence over th deatih o i
Lauker, adopted by the House of Represents.
tive. The 2abglt hopebAmer wl tnot
hold Germans reeponaile for tie acta ao
Bismark.

A GENE VA AWARD DEOISION.
WAsBnîoN, Fdb. 18.--The Court of!

llaims to-day dismise the case. cf thic
Great Western Insurance Company, Jacob B.
Telfair, roceiver John P. Paulison, reciver,
and the Sun Mutuat Insurance Comipany, all
of New York, for wînt ai jurisicticn. These
are insurance cassa arising oui of th. Geneva
award, suits were brought ta recover from
the Gorernent the ament of these claims,
on tue ground that tue Unifed States, lu col-
Iecting maoy from Great Britain, acted s
thii agent, anmd was under Impliedi obliga.-
tions to psy their claims. The money was re.-
esi by tihe Untitedi States in lIta cspacity as
sovereign, and the rights cf individual clai-
ants vere enirsly mergedi lu the avard, thes
distrIbution of wich rested entirely in the
dis oretion of the United tatis as a nov.
erelgn.

T HE PROPOBE D N ATIONAL FOUb4DBY
WsmaroN, D. O., Feb. 18.-The repart

af the national foundry bard sayu liat 3
years wiii be required ta complete the toals
construot shope, ad stablisht the plant Iorn
the gun f actory'. Saab a fiatory will tarn eut

elvjea s ty utheh seventeen wveilthe

larger number of smiller calIbres ai a yeiry
expense of $2,000,000*

Finance and Commerce

Tau Wsrra Ornas',
TUaanaI, rsa 19, 1884. j

In London to-day, Console old %% 101 7-11
mouey; 1014 account; Brio 26j;- llinois1
Cintrai 136; Canada Paciao 561. At 4 p.m
Consola :had ren to 10lO 9 16 money;
10111-16 account; Ilnois Central 136j;1
Canada Paolfio 55¼.

In sterling cxobange tiere bas been an s-
,tive-market botweun hanko t 9 7.16 for en
dorsed bi.l. and 9 jfor streigti drawlngs.-
Tiheaupply at these rates la limited . Ocun-
ter rates are stiff at 9 and 10#. .In. New 
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COJI1IEIRCTA T•L.
WEMKLY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

MARETSâ.
The wholeasle trade of the oity durIng the

pan week has ruled quiet, and there are no
lirmediate Indications of an Improvement in
the demand for mmt lines of staple gooda.
In dry goeds a mumber of travellers have te-
tumed from their first trip during the week,
and lhose on the road might as well be at
home .ccording to the opinion of e e aour
wholesale mrchants. Cotton gooda are
meeting with scmewhat mare enquiry, and
prices are ateady.

InDo AD HaRDwaRR.-The plg iron market
shows no Improvement upon that of the past
few weeks, and where sales are efected
dealers admit that prices have tao beshaded.
Scotch warrants are cabled a 42s 9d, a rseof
Id from the lowest point on Monday. Here
prices are nominally quoted a follows:-
Siemens $20, No 1 Langloan $21, No 1 Gart.
eherria $19 75 to 20, No 1 Summerleo $20, No
1 Calder $20, No 1 Eglinton and Dalmellng-
ton $18. In bar plates and siees thre s
no change, bara selling at $1 S0. Tin plates
are steady. 10 charcoal at 55, and I 0 coke
at $4 40, with sales at those figures. Canada
plates are quiet and unchanged t $3 10to
3 20. Hardware la quiet and steady. Win-
dow glas-Stocks are very light and pricea
are fir with an upward tendencyn t $2 ffret
break and $2 10 second break. Parties who
depended upon getting their supplies from the
Napanee factory now wiah they had ordred
their regular alImportations lat year, as
the factory roferred to hut donvu and has net
yet beau re-opened.

Gaoomara.-For sugar iere ha ban au
very fair demand with prices steady at a teo
81i for granulated, an d t at 6 ta 8 for ye-
lowr, as te quality. The saie ci a round lot
of bright Hallife yellow Is reperted on p.t.
I molases thers e ver>'ittlee t hr, lhe only
traruumtlonvi boas af ieiug Ivo cars o! Bar.
bsdoes at 43c. We quota:-Brbadoew 42o
ta 431o; Porto B!on, 41je ta 42oe; An-
tigua, 40o te 410; Trinidad, 38o to 40c,
and St Kitts, 400 at 41J. Byrups are steady
at 400 to 650, as to quality, wth a little more
enquiry. The fruit :market remains quir.t, a
few oaies of'Valencli rasine being reported
at bic to 610, as te quality. Currants are
firm for good lota. Malaga fruit Ie steady.
Layers, $1 35 to 2 00 ; loose muscatels, 1 90
ta 2 10, and London Layers 2 25 te 2 50.
Flue quaulties cf blue fruit, 3 25 te 5 50 par
box. Fige, 12o te 10o In 1-lb boxes.
Malaga fig 410 ta 60. Prunes 6a te 7c.
Suiltana raisins 9j te 10 for ligit grades, and
61o to 71o for dark. Tarragona almonde,
16o ta 17e ; filbert, 80a to090; new Bordeaux
vainuts, 7oeto 80; Grnoble do 14jeo e15 ;
Provence ammnts, 15o. In r pios tisse leaa
firmer feeling, ailes of good almed parcela of
utmega being reportedt it55a for ordinary toa

63e fo fine. Businesa lu cloves le reportcd
ait 14c for common and 22e to 23e for fine.
A round lot of white pepper vas sold at 264 c
te 270. The t-a market la very firm and
prices are tesdy at the advance. & lot ef.
low grade Japans was reported sold at about
16o, and most of that clais bue sucleured
off the market ut 12o up te 20a, about 1,000
to 1,500 packages, havIng beau placed durlng
the week. Greens are very fai and getting
source. in cofie we hear of sales of Java at
18o to 22e and of ohea at 26jc ta 29. Bice
la unchanged at $3 50 te 4 00.

Boors, Suos AND LlT'Rsu.-Prices arelun-
changed. Some of out leading manufacturers
candidl> admit that the week's business bas
been disappointing and that spring orderos are
nt coming lu as freely se vas the case at
Ibis t'ms liat ycr. Que or tva mamntio-
turere, however, vio bave rua more apon
jobbing orders, have bea doing a pretty fair
trade. Remittances are rather slow. Ad-
vices fkom Quebea alse speak of a very slow
trade. In leather another very quiet week's
business bas transpired, the only reported
sales to us being lu Spanish sole, a lot of 150
aides changing handi at 25jo for No. 1 B .A.
A few paraela et light waed upper have iro
been tuken at about 36o. Split are quiet,
and in buf and pebbled ales are reported a
quotitions.

Lumssa -Dull. The high prica of laths
neems to bave curtailied consumption, as
byersa are taking only juat whatI mmediate
neceseities are compelling them t. A few
cura of deal bave beau gonv forward weekiv
for the Portland steamers. We quota prices
at the yards as follows :-PIne, 1st quality,
par M, $35 te 40i; 2ad quality, per Bi, $22 te
24 ; do shipping culle, %er Il, $14 te 16 ; do
5th quality demie, pae M, $12 ; do mill culie,
petr ,$10 to 12; pruae, per M, $10 to13 ;
hemlock, per M, $10 ; eh, rua of log enfli
out, per a,$20 ta 25 ; base, rua o! log culle
out, psr M, $17 te 25 ; uak, psr M, 340 t
50; walnut, $60 toe100 ; cherry, per M, $60
te 80; butternut, $35 t 40 ; birob, per M,
$20 to 25; bard maPi, per M, $25 t 30;
lath,per l,$250 t .

Hons.-Green City bides are now quotea JO
lower t 7o for No 1, although one dealer it
la said patid 8 yesterday. A goodi many
Toronto aundWestern Statea steers have been
placed, chief>, heavy Western,.at110 tlo ia.
Cariots of Toronto and Hamilton ,No t bave
reailsed 8te, and Westeru State hides have
sold at 9 o 9*e for N.:11ilbif. hSin are
uohari. Grsubay bide. bave madti i

appearanos. Green butobers'idea, Tjc, eio
und 5*0, for Nom. 1,2 and 3 respeotively. ln-
spected hitos are so toi tannera ai lo tad-
viasc upon the forego ug figuras. Toronto
hideus 8ie ; No. 1 anti Hamilton 8¾o; No. 2,
8.;. Western greon saltad--No. I buif, 9e
lo 9*o ; -No. 2, 8e. Dry maltai, 15jo No.a
i sud l3ja No, 2 ; sheepskinr, 650 ta 75à ;
cstifakns, 10e pur 13i. -

iîua-There ls a decliddy Im provedt su.n-
qulry for Labraion herng, it. a! deaiera
having commenced toe stock up fer the Leuten

tb anosr roer is on~è~efau
la thbelocal moeh
easy With 4 to 5-per Çent as the riate fol oUIl
cILeas otckco1itrali.-

The stock - maretvi dll but f aIrly
.stady.. Thé .azaket vill be lnfluenced b>'
t C- P. B. quetilon more thn-anylblng
else for somo lim te come. The chie! teent
to-day . vas thse anmnat meeting o f Ihe
Richeleu Company, Il lIng;undertood that
X.- John Dougall whoreplaces Mr. Al.
Buntin, whob au resigned.

Stock sales-1 MontrIal184; 25 do184j;
6 do 184j; 223 do 184j ; 50 ommerce 120j;
10 do 1201; 30 Fedoral -135; 10 Locheaiga
70 ; laJacques Cartier 80 i; 0 Ga 188B; 200
do 188j; 25 Riohulieu 56 ; 25do56; 50 do
56¾. 4

Aifteroon Bale.-6 Montreal1841, 116 do
184, 105 de 1841, 100 do 184j, 35 Ontarlo
101, 25 Toronto 174, 75 do 174j 25 do 1.ý74j,
100 Marchani 112, 25 Richelieu 561,100 do
57, 25 Telagraph 119, ' do 119j, 30 do 119,
75 Passenger 117, 50 Faolfio 55l, 25 Gas 188j,
100 do 188b 100 do 189, 125 do 1891, 25 do
1891, 200 de 190, 25 do 1901, 125 do 190.

euw Yon, 1 p.m., Feb 19-Stocks atrong.
Arn Ex 93î, 0 8655j, D& H 113, D A L 281,
Brie 26j, pfd 69j, I 0 133, M < 921, M P
93ï, N J087j, N P 21, pfd 46Î, N Y0 116*,
B l 123stP 92, piud117,tP2M M 94,U P
821, W IU 761..1

O'LE&RY,-At 12 DoWd straet, February 15th,
Miohael 0'Lear , aged 72 yeare, a native or
<Jaunty Veford, Ireland.-.

DALr-In bthli aity, on the 1th inst., Peter,
aged 2 years and 6 months, îoungest'eoWôrf
Peter Daly, hacian..~

WEELAL!.-In hib oity, ai ils latier's resi-
dence, 3o. 182 At. George streegatie
iut., of diphtherla, John Wntimaged I years
and 10 meontu, ony and beloveti »Où Cf James

Whea. -

a

gr en coddi:Nod1,$5 25 t4'5:50,and No'
2;4 25 to $4,50; draf-No, 1 large 050
6 00o; salmon, N oeN 1, 2 and 8 $20 $1

and $18, nominal ; maokcel,..Ns[1 2 and
$11 $10 and 39 ; dry codfish, $500to:525;
sea trout, No 1, $12 per barrai soafae;wblte
lh, No 1, 5 00 to 5 25 par lhlf-barrel; lake

tieut, $4 45 to 4 50 pi: half.bariel.
Woor,-A fairy enquiry'lus ill reported

for foreign wool, salies aggreguting about 20,.
000 lb,, Greasy Cape baving bein put
through ait within range of cur quotation,
one lot of 10,000 Ibm., bringiurg 16¾. There
bus been a better call for Canadian wool dur.
fing the week, ith sales mentiloned of about
13,500 lIs., of saupers-and black at wthlu
range of quotatlons. The American makets
bave been more active. We quota.: Greasy
Cape~16e to 18 ; Antralian 210 to 30a;
Canadian pulied supers A, 27 tle 29o ; do B,
22e to 24,; black 20oto 2l.
. Ons.-Mr. J. . Mayo la aeking un exten-
ion from bis creditors af six, nine, twelve

and fil tien menthe. We quote:-Linsed,
boiled, per imperial galion, 59o to 60e; raw,
550 to 58c; olive, pure, $1 10, and ordiaury,
95o to $1; cat, Nowfoundlmd A, 60c Hall-
fax, SYja; niai, refined eteiu, 72jo t'e 75o;-
lard, extra, 950 to $105; do 1o1, 80to 850;
coi liver,$3190 to 2.

Paraor.asu-In tbis marketc ar lots are oh.
tainable at 144, broken lots at 14jo le 15,
and single barrels at 15e t 16 . The price
In Petrolla h Iotill quoted it lio fo b.

City Breadstuffs, Dafry Produce
and Provisions.

ebgory 19,.
The receipts of grain and general farm pro-

dues keep up falily weli. Yesterday the
railways brought 6,200 buehals of whet;
1,000 cr; 450 pesa; 1,300 eate; 1,600 bar-
ley; 2,644 brin flour; aatmeal,125 bris; but-
ter 223 pkge; pork 75 bris; dressedi hoge
356; tallow 80 bils; spirits 60 casks; tabac-
no23 pkgs. Grain and flour are unohansed.
Canada red wnter weat $120 to 1 22;snpring
$118 ta 120; white winter $1 10 to 1 18 .
corn, 75ci; oats, 37 to 38c; pes, 89 to 900 pet
66 Iba ; rye, 600to:630; barley, Province of Que.
bec, 55 to 650; Ontario, 60 ta 75
per 48 lIs. Butter le quiet.
The shipmlents frm Portland during the past
week were 2,236 packages, of whiloh 1,33
packages were Western ad 900 packages
from Montreal, againat 350 packages for the
week previous. The English marketi la
cabled firmer for choce goouds, finest New
York State diry being cabled at 115s, which
shows an advance upon previous quotations.
Bals are oselling ati 7e to 18e for Western
and 18a.to -20o for Morileburg. Cheese le
firmer awing to the advance to 72o la Llver-
pool. Th sale of 1,200 boxe va reported
at 1 3o. The sbipment from Portland lust
week were 1,758 boxer, against 4,570
boxes for the week previous. Eige
are easier ut 350 ta 38e for fresh; the
mild weather la canaing larger arrivals.
Dressad poultry-Turkeys 13o ta 13c in
cases ; geeoeandabickens 8c toia. Pro.
visions-Dressed hoge $8 25 to 8 50; Canada
short cut park $21 50 ta 22 00 ; Western
$21 toi21 50; lard 12o ta 13c.

Fleur anspection-The statement cf fiont
inspected aItontreal for the week ending
16th Pebruary wae :-Superior extra 370 bbie,
extra superfine 30, fancy superfine 10, spring
extra 25, superfiue 27, fine 128, middlings 88,
Pollurds 39, rejected 12, total 72-.-

The receipte.of -hmy vere ight, but the de-
mand was equally so, and sales were made at
$7 ta 7 50 for cholce timothy, pretty fair quai-
Ities sellIng at $5 50 ta 6 00. Straw was
steady at $4 te 5 50 psr 100 bundles.

MONTREAL CATTLE MABKECT.
Export cattle are quotedn t 5 to 5o par lb

live welghti as to quality, but it le certain
that resaly prime beeves would bring higher
figures. The recelpts of live hogs were
lîght, with a fairly good demand at 6j ta Ojo
per lb, as to quality. The supply of beef
cattle at Viger Marcket ta.day numbered about
200 bend, all from the West. Damand was
not so good as on lait Monday, and prices are
a sbade Easier witb low nuiaes. Sorne of the
boit beves oflered to.day old at 5}o.psr lb,
wile rome very good lots were dipond of
a4t4 ta 5a. Inferlor to fair .cttle sopg.t
prices ranging Irom 4 to 4je, as to grade.
The supply of shoep offere was very light
and of lterior quality. Prices are unohanged.
Ther wa a fair lot of calves offered, whiclh
solA $ 310 te 12 eac, as te quality.

MONTREAL EORSE MABKET.
Therle sorne enquiry for driving horses

and for mares for the American market. Mr.
Magnire reports the following sales :-One
pair of black hoses ai 5242, one bay horse at
3115, one bea mare it $140, one bay borse at
$110 and one black borne a i110; all the
eneve haises vigici ou au avenge frein
S00 to $1300 pounda. The fellowlog are
the sipments let week in detail: Feb. 11,
9 bosses 5985, 1 mare 5120, 2 horses 5350, 1
mare $165,1 herse $100, 1 mare175, 8 horees
$1,070. Feb 12, 2 mares 5230, 8 hoses
Z860, 9 do $871, 1 mare $100, 2 mares $443,
12 borses $1.620. Feb 14, 2 mares 1350.
Fb. 16, 6 herses 5606, 6 do $604 50, 4 do
5495, 2 mares $425. Oal>' thre. bayers wers
at.the Amerîcan Hanse to-day, but mare are
en.peoted. .ln .a.-few days.. . Mr. Maguire has
just receilved enquiries from Boston for one or

GLF.SON.-At 74 Mfullins atreet, on the 11th
inat., lb. wife of P. D. Gîeeson, of a daughter.

85 1
D&LY,-At 208h St. Charces Baromme streel,

13th February', the ife cf John Daly, marble
letterer, ef i daughter. 88-1

UHE!. I tis city, on the 11th inst.
(Yatherine, aged 2s years, S monthasud 22 days,
daughter et Thcr. Hughes.

Huntingdon papera pioase capy'. - 88-2
DOWY -In this city,on the 12th inat., Lonila

Oven, ian of James A. Dow, of Manchester,
N.-E, aged two mentie. .

HIOGIISs.-At Cnicago, II1L, on tho lat Feb.
ruary, Hate, agie 7 months and 18 days, only i

d.ughter or John HIgins. ...-I

O'mELL.--In lts aity, at No. 18, Cadis
utreet, on the 18th 1mat.,- a! congeition of ths
lunge, Charle. George, infint 'son af D. T.

S. CARSLEY'S

AN] AL WINTER STOCK.

TARING.

4 ................. 1..... ....

XETLE
AND

COSTUME DEEPARTuENT-.
- ...... .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . ..

In gaing trah Our tcek of the aboved vs a ale rtion consistingof BIt&CK andi DRAB acrO2!KJACITFS
MANTLE end DOLMANS, wi ch we havreduced to hall price.

S. CA SL

MONTREA.

UNA A LLED IN

ln, Tonl o1 uas]iluand. flrabiILy

1OS. 204 and 2o5 West Bntimore I)treek
Balt Tnore.1No. lnz 1- F 1 enný

tIIIISTliAS TfIRCYBAR ROUND

$2.50. *.*Wlde Awake.*.* $2.50,
-The king amongjuvenilea-arato a Sun.
-A treasury or, good .moral.-. '. T'r.Z.biene.
-it bau among its contributors the writersmost popular. not only with children, but wlthgrown people.-Boston DaiZy Advertiter.-Theattnio f parents la called ta the

hbgh stand of llterar7 merit maintained byWlre Awake. Anong Its regnlar contributoraare the aane wrlters employed ou%he l'Atantto"Iland IlBarp Ile;"lis
favorite story tellers are the same.Mra. JA D:T. Wr itney contrIbutes a beautifalserlal, " ottere aCrost ;" an Important serin!,1«A Bravé trli," le tram the pe a fEEliabeth
Stuart he2p. anThe work of Eward Everett
Hale for young peonle la oblished tbrough lispages; andascra cftho est muthorsimontl
brlng thelr traed paverao frna! l atiaon an
observation to bear upon the rail Intereste andreal pleasure of young fiolka.
$1 '.*Our I.ttle Ken and Women.*,' $1

-Reflned and beautifully Illustrated.- Wor-Ce3w TCCZTonief.-Ts large, beautifalmonthly withI ta array
of ful page picturep, which are, many of them,copies o aine Vint1nge, appoasalaa3 onng'rem-ers who are tea aid for .Babjianri, sd fot aid
enaugh for lVide Aivake, lbut demand a brightpeoull r ltnerature. This' in story form mustlnrnlab food for their hungoe to know "lailabout everytbiug," haw plante grow. how
bid' ive, ho"w forois peuple act and dreas
and look, and whatha happened to other
chlldren. -uch , oaua and varied lterature,f ull or the seeds i o wledge, fille the pages of
our Little Jrest and Women.« a
50cts *V*Babyland. S* cts.

-Aiways bas somethlng new.to keep theirIlttie ninds bnay.-Dtsrpateh.
- While other magazines for the little o11e are
started and th*n cisappear, ,his beautiful large
print montly goea on joyouly, its train ofaherUbl1 lUtie subsenilienra ",ne langer
every year. Bach ont ua plintes are mare
enticing, Its storie are sweeter, lis jingles
gayer.
75ctr*.* The Pansy.*" 75cts

-Among nsriodcalA deuigned for sunday
readingthe Panay, edited by Mrs. G. R. Aidn(Panay'), lathe rayal leader. TheoYoung people
do not take it up as an irksome Bunday duty,
but fInd it a week day pleaure als. FansU's
owon brigit, quick-seeing spirit in.pires ailer
contributors. Very rully mustrnted, Agentswanited. Libeam s.

Addres ail inquire and subsoriptions to
D. LOTRRDa h 00.,

281 -33 rranlkhaut. Boston, BaSs,

JEMORIES1"B, MONTHLY.-
Te !opastandbot. SxCefn l

tures-tree lnOU nda réeefne stee olmvings-will be sent with a peCimen cpy' Of
" Demorest's Monthly Masauine ". for 20 cents,pont-free, duriur the Monta.cf January mad

t.uuathaipturea vIii1ha met
with a year'u subsoription ai 32. Do nct fail t0
see thea uendId Jannar and Fabr num-
b.rs.s , amodelmagazine. Addreu . JU-
ainga DemreSs, 17 EaBu 149etp, New York- 28-1

,F HE ARTH AND HOMB.--
T she "Weekly .Graphiep, oul to aud a

half dollars per year. Pest and eheapest IIIIItrated neupap-er -ln'.the . vend.. AentOa"am
o nvasser aatedl oes> tat i ntnon.
Addres j. W'. HINKELf, Manager.The. Graphie 0ce

28 289 & 4lPaisoee.Y.Oity.
rliHgREPRESENTIVE JOUR-

Inai o e* ew Pgiand, ." The Mprlnàigd e-
publloa. uAndeundint -livF0dnive
Snewapaper.0 teklY
31.10. m-he Wrably' ePubia ften -pncb and couvenleilorm au- admirable weeklY

uanireviev a maicaa Itte. t3efld for
free co Addres "The Republi
esn "epring el Mss. 28

SELLING, FAST

b>' theaPlere. The. demand for our Whi t.tans la ioethilng woderful, nearly alltcustomers laking s Irece on tvo. Cl>sur~

Haavy and Medium Cotn for mIly ue.
Fine Wasbed Long Cloth tr Ladies' anci

Night Gown Cotton, plain and twlled,
Good useful 'WRITE 0iTON, c nDe rYard.

'6 les of Good GRAY CANADI&N MADECO'TON, 84o.

COTTONSHMETINGS.

GRAY COTTON SHEETINGP, double toIt,190.ld

PLAIN MBLEACHED COTTON 1B1ETING.
TWIL ID BLEACHED COTON 8EEr.ING.
The best value la COT'TON 8sEhe found at S, Car.ieys. HRING wum


